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page, we reaa :
'L4uther's moet tarnest remon-

strances were directed, not against
bad, but against 'gond works,' and
the stress laid upon tbem by the
advocates of the old religion. If
that religion had been in its prac-
tice se generaliy corrupt, as il is
represented by modern writers,
sucli denunciations were idie."

Mr. Brewer represents Henry
VIII. in bis eariy reiga as kind and
affectionate te bis good Quten
Katherine, and devotediy loved by
ber, and especially as manifesting
no slightest doubt ni their iawfui
union.

HE4NRY VIII. AND THE REFOR-
iMATION.

To quote the Rev. Henry
MA., Mr. Brewem had for
"Ilived in daily intercourse,
were. with thtebief actons
reiguni Henry VIII., read tbeir
private letters, foliowtd them nt mb
numberless details ni Iheir daily
lives." We can, therefore, readiiv
set upon what a paîli nf minute
and boilsome labors bis successor,
Dr. Gairdîmer, entered for the strong
foundation ni bis owu work ni bis-
toricai esarcli. What bas been tbe
resut ? Coîminued addition 10 the
vast change, prognosticating ont
still more vast, that has corne over
the face noflistory in regard 10 the
so-cailed Reformnation in England.
tis we find clearly indicated by

Dr.,Gairdner's new volume. Therein

"Foxe mentions three hanged in
chains for bîîrning the Rond at
Dovercour-an exploit tb whicb be
says tbey were moved by tht Spirit
of God,-and also a kinsrnan oni bs
own, John Randail, who, ev io
bis own accenmt, evidently tither
was murdered, or banged himself.
And Alan Cope, soon aller tht pub-
lication ni Foxe's book, bad no dii-
ficuity in sbowing tht latter 10
have been the case. Vainus, in-
deed, were tht buman materials out
loi. which Foxe manufaclured
'martyrs.' '

As 10 Crannmr, how far lie car-
ried thte'question ni tht king's su-
premnacy wne nay judge from Dr.
Gairdner's account (page 36,5) ni
bis trial at Oxford, Sept. 12, 1555,
in Mary's reign, as ioliows :

"Ht said tht king ni a realm was
bead ni tht Churcli in il, and lie
dîd n sbrink fmm itht conclusion
pressed upon him Ibat in that case
Nero, wbo put St. Peter to deatb,
was liead ni tht Churcli at Rome--
nay, that tht Turk was head ni tht
Churcli in Turkty."

Dr. Gairdner deciares
"Tht experience ni years bad co n-

vinced Mary, and n doubt ber
subjects generaliy, that defiance ni
Papal autbority had shaken the
foundation ni all other authority
wbatever. Rebeliion and treason
bad been noumisbed by heresy-nay,
heresy was tht ot front wbich
they sprang."1

Of Quten Mary herseif lie writes
with deep reapeet and sympathy.

The interest in tht stries ni ser-
mons of tht Rtv. William O'Brien
Pardow, S.J., on tht attitude of
tht Caîbolie Churcli toward science
served 10 draw ait audience that
filied St. Patrick's Cathedral last
Sunday.

Father Pardow's subject was
'Tht Catholit Churcli and tht
Age," 'but be began bis address by
referrimxg to newspaper comments
on bis previotîs discussion ni tht
Church's attitude to science. In
part lie said:

"I bave no doubt that some of
my hearers have been accustomed
to picture Galilen on tht rack of
the Inquisition. Modemn investiga-
tion bas relegated Ibis picture to
tihe nursery. Strange 10 say, we do
not bear so muvrh nf Lutber's op-
posilionti bthethteomy ni tht move-
ment ni the tarîli. Tht fact is,
however, that Luther said: 'People
give ear 10 an tipstamt astroinger
wbo sîrives 10 show that tht eartb
revoives, not the heavens, nor tht
firmament, nr the sun and moon.
Whoever wishes 10 appear clever
must devise some new systemn,
which ni all systems is, of course,
tht very best. This fool wishes 10
reverse tht entire science ni as-
tronomyv, but saered Scripture tells'
us that Joshua commanded tht
sufi 10 stand stili, flot tht earth.'

"Tht twentietb century 15 auxi-
nus to kuow tht exact trulli. Tht
exact trulli is Ibis: Tht Pbpe urged
Galilto 10 maintain tht movement
of tht tarîli as an astronomnical
hypothesis, but Galileo insisted
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that the Pope shouid declare lis
system as the ouly one that was
really founded on the Bible.

"Besides its dlailms to be scien-
tific, the age also boasts of other
characteristics. Every age is sup-
posed to have some special mode
of thought. Like most sayings
which pass muster a good deal of
error mlixed with somie grains of
truth. Scratch a 1kussian and you
will find a Tartar. So, scratch a
littie of the veneering of the flire-
teenth century or of the twentieth,
and you will find beneath the sur-
face what St. Peter found when
nineteen hundred years ago. lie
knocked at the gate of Romie; what
St. Paul found when he faced the
cultured audience of Athens. Under-
neath the tinsel and the show, yo-.
will discover the concupistence of
the flesli, the concupiscense of the
eyes and the pride of life.

"This explains the opposition of
the wor]d to the Church in al
ages. The age wishes society to be
governed sîmply and entirely for
the sake of this world. Such is the
phiosophy and practice of the
world. But the Church mnoves in
quite another direction. It puts in
the first place the individual and
society ini the second. The Church
considers that if she is to benefit
the world at large she would centre
ail of her powers on each individuai
soul.' '-Irish World.
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